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VIRGINIA.
The Black la Council Over Forrlbl

Distribution of the tandi-Arr- as or
Lindsay, ilk Uolorrd UaltRtU, la
Illchmond, tad of Jntltfa 'rkr, of
AVIntlitiUr.
Major Frank A. TliUs. formerly Sjperinten-den- t

of the Frcedtiien's Bireuu in K;uir VU :1am
county, pa.d a visit on Mitttirduy to his friends
in that county. Hixty or tevruty neiirncs had
assembled at the Court House on tuut day witli
tl.eir candidate elect to he cotivcuilon, ouo E.

V. Alaie. to have u jtiolke over ibeir victory,
llnior Butts was qulf tl.v pta iner b ickiritminon
with a friend in lue parior ul (be hotel, when
he heard furious yells and from tne
ncprorg. during him to come out, threatening
to take bis lile "We will htve bis heart's
blood," "We will kill the Utbel on sight,"
etc. etc.

Major ISutls drew hlb pislol and was abo'it to
po out abd meet them, but vtm dissuated by
Lis friend?, lie then went b" ore a mit'.'IstM'.e
and sued out a warrant for tins arropt ot tho
rintzlcadirs, but the ollicer who went to execute
it v, Hi defied by tbe negroes, who were banded
together and re! used lobe tirrebted, they said,
by a Ki hel oflicer or tried bcore a Hebel Court.
Mtjor Lutts icported tbe atlwr at beaiqiar
teis in liiclirnond to day, and General fichoiuld
will take prompt uit'Hstires to have tbe parties
turested and lnouelit to lustiee.

A lady near Lynchburg bm revelled to the
civil authorities ot that city a plot overheard by
her on her husband's plantation loiuied by
lieproes to kill certain whitd un i colored men
who had become distasteful to tbem. Two ot
the ringleaders have bten nreted and partially
examined, l'be otlent-- c of tbe s obnoxious
to these couspirators 11 that they voted the
conservative ticket.

I learn Irom a pentlemnu just from Winches-
ter, Va., that Judpe Kichard A. Parker, Judge
ol tho Thirteenth Circuit, in the btate ot Vir
Kiniu, was arrested on by an order
emanating from the Superintendent of the
Fr'.edineu' .Bureau in Wincucbier. The charge
against him is that Union men cannot get justice
Irom him. Tho immediate cause of bis arrest
appears to be that a suit has been brought in
his court by the Methodist Church Boutn, of
Winchester, for the recovery of the church
building, which ha been taken po?Fe.-sio- of by
the Northern wing of the Church. JuJije
Harris, of an adjoining circ lit, has lately de-
cided a similar suit in favor of, the Southern
wing of tbe Church, aud it Is said the arrest
was made to prevent a similar decision by Judge
I'arker.

No report of this arresr, tho facts of which I
obtain from Colonel Wall, tho delegate from
Frederick county, htu beea made at headquar-
ters in Bichmond.

I am informed irom Richmond, Va., this even-
ing that Lewis Lindsay, one of the negro dele-
gates elect to tbe Constitutional Convention,
was arrested this morning lor using iticendiury
language, by order of General Schooeld, and
bailed in the sum of $1000 lor his appearance
before a Military Commission to be examined.

Ttio following report has been made to General
Schooeld by the oillcers who arretted him:

EXAIIQUIITRHH MILITARY COMMANDANT, ItlOH- -

Mono. Va,, Nov. 1 I&itf.Miij.ir-Uoiiera- l J, M.Hoiio-lieid- ,
Commaisdli g Hist Military District, fcuuoof

Vir-- t In la General: I huve the honor lo lulorui yo i
t'uu 1 have arrested and held lo bull In Hie suiuot
flOM), Lewis l.lndsuy, a cllla"ti oftheclty of Uichmoud.
lur uslnir Iudkuhku In a speech delivered by him on
or nuon' tbe tub, any of NuTcmbPr, lsii7. calculated to
Incite the colored against the white ct l.ens of Kieh-iihiik- I.

1 would most respectfully recommend ilittt a,
iiiliittiry commission be appointed to exatmnj Into
tlit iiBiure oi this speech, and t iiiiiIhU, II found
iMiilty. or to acquit the parly charged w lih utlerlnK
tbe same, I uiu, UrnerAl, uioit your oije-dlfi-

PAUr. :t. HAMisltlUK,
fe,'ecood io'h Iufunlry, WlUtsry Coinnmailer

The followine detail for the Cmrt of Inquiry
in the cate ot Lieutenant-Colone- l TUom i B.

liobe was published to-da- Brevet Briidier-Genera- l

George htoneninti, Colonel of the 2lt
United State Infantry; AHjor I). Woodrufl', 2Ut
I nlantry: Brevet Major W. II. Brcvn, Ciptuin
6th Cavalry ; Brevet Major C. Ruduey Layton,
11th Infantry, Judsre Advocate.

I have just learned that the negroes in Meck-
lenburg and the adjoiniu? eouuues of Vireinn
are now debating in their secret leaaties whether
they shall take postes-do- n of the land of tbe
whites by violence on the 1st of January, if Con-
gress do not give it lo them as ihey say has been
promised. The rariicaNielegates irom Mecklen-
burg to the Convention are urtr ng them to take
the lands of the whiles at nil Hazards. None
of the negroes will hire themselves unless they
get possession of the entire plantation, horses,
mules, and tools. Tbe negroes are all armed
and the whites are not. Much fear of a war
between the races is felt in this portion of the
btate. JC. Y. Herald.

ALABAMA.
Th Propastlloa to II iu a v the Cotton

CouKrcan Potlttoucd to iakt Awjr
the Lamia from tlic riaatori - Ta
Kranchlit ((.uaitlon,
Montgomery, Not. 12. Vhe Convention met

to-da- y, but very little business was transacted.
William Rapier, colored, offered a resolution

providing for the payment ol all debts con-
tracted during the Rebelliou at whatever was
the value of the depreciated oaper then circu-
lating at the par value of said paper.

Mr. Bineham offered a resolution in reuard to
persons who bad been paid sums ol money since
the cloee nf the war on account of services dur- -

Mr. Revnoldi pieceuted a petition for the ron-- I
Blderatioii ot the Committee on the Cotton Tax,
m'norialiting Congrees to remove the tax ou

! eyfuois Tbe report rep'esenied that the tas was

?aud and petitioned Conere s. if it did not re- -

va the paid tax. to tajre awvthe laud from

mi; llie tax to anoT ineiu to worn ineiauaias
oonmon property.

The debate on the r port of the Franchise
Committee was then resum-- d. Various amend-
ments were propod, and pending the discus-bkj- ii

the Convention adjourned.

MA SSA CH USE 1 'TS.

Thi Prohl1ltoiy Uw-lV- o Farthtr Pro-Mcutl- oat

for It Violation.
Bobton, Nov. 12. The vob o of the people

aiiaiust radical leailation has already been ob-

served by the Governor. A day or two aio ho
iiihtructed the thief State Cons able to make no
fun her liquor secures or pro'ccutions for celling,
and an order will be sent out to the
deputies siatin? that in accordance with Instruc-
tions from headuuarters and in rennonso to the
dbires, of the poople as expressed at the late
eiecuou mere are to be no lur. her prosecutions
for violation of the prohibitory law. The con-
stabulary will be abolished and the prohibitory
law repealed m noon as the Legislature
asficmbles.

HEW YORK.

Waston oa Ills Travcli.
Lvows, Nov. 12. Weston, the pedestrian, ar-

rived at Weedsport at five minutes past eight
o'clock iast night, and left this mornlDg at btlf-pa-st

five o'clock, arriving at thU pUoe at nve
minutes tiefore twelve. He remained here for
dinner and proceeded on his tranoo at two
o'clock thli afternoon. He will reach ButHlo

uidht, aud on Thursday will leave
Buffalo for Erie, Pa., and make bis third at-
tempt to accooiplknU one hundred miles In
iweoty-fou- r oouoouUve bourn.

MVJENINCG- -

FEOI EUEOPE.
ITALY AND ROME.

Th Pope'a Kncjrclleal -- Ilia Ilaferaaca
to Itallau Aaplratloaa.

From the Giornale di lloma, Oct. 26.
The following is that portion of the Papal en-

cyclical reiatinir to tbe men who demand that
Rome bo made the capital ot Italy:

VeLerable Jtrelhren: Healili and apostolic b.nodlo-tlou- .
Cum your eyes around ymt, vneraiilo brctnreu,

and you will se and deeply di plore wllu us tbs
UeHHiHlilo abominations tvlilch now cblelly diwolale
onbnppy lluly. As lor us, we most Uuiuuly ad irx
the luipeiu irabl JuiiKinent ol (lod.wlio has on

pleaiied llmi we hbould live at tills sorrowiol imiiml,
when, by acia ol a lew rneu, and u naoiv ot In we woo
Koieru and dinci public nllnlrs lu moil uniiii.yJta y, the vtnuiable commandment ol (lod and lnolaw ol tbe Holy Cliurcu are utterly dtfsplseil. and
Impleiy upllHs lis head UDpuulHlied and iriuiiiulii.Jltuee, ail ibe InKpiitleH, all Hit) evils and
II. e injuries, we behold wlin the utmost gri I
ul our Miul. Hence tbeee numerous arr.iys of men
who walk In Impleiy, nerving under tne standard of
Sutan, upon w in up irout la written 'lloi." J'liriiinu
their innutbs nnnliint lleaveu tht-- bUaplieiie U id.
soil and despite all that In flu red, and Iruudmn under
toot ail lnviiic and buinan laws, oieatbe out c.irnnulike rupacioim wives, IohIiik their n.iiiIs by then great
sins, niiryhiK away by violence tbe itoods ofnluers.
alliictliiK Hie leeble and poor, liicrensliiK tbo nu iiiii.--r

ol uuliHppy Idows anil orphans, and lu the cnrriip.
lion ol their hearts shamefully satiating iheinselvm
wll. b.id pitsHlohs. to Ibe great injury of society Itselt
It In by tins rme of lo-- t men tint we are iki--

HtirrnuiiUed, veiierahlo brntbre'i. Actuated by a
Kpiril altogether diabolic, Ibesn uieu desire
to unfold Hie stamlard of lies, even In our be-
loved cliy, near ibe chair ol hi. l'eter, tbo
cent re ot truth and Catholic unity. A tel tbe ciuo's of
the I'ledmotitese (4overninent, wb oulit to repress
such men, do not blusb to support tbniu witb all tuelr
7.1 al, and lo Kive tliom arms and all aui;essurl"s, itu I
to pave lur them tne way lo tue city. Hut let thoni
tieniblo, altbouuli pluod al the supreme bead of a
civil power, lor by Ibis perverse conduct they c ime
under the weight of ecclesiastical chastisement and
cellulites. Anil tlKHKh In mo bnmlliiy of our he titwe do not cease to pray, and with our nilgiil aiipii.l-caieUo-

rich In mercy, mat tie may br.ui; these un-
fortunate men to a salutary peulteuce. an J into tbe
right patb of Justice , rellnlnu, and piety, we cannot
beHilenton tne grave dancers lo wbicu we are ex-
posed lu Ibis dark hour. We await with an en-
tirely tranuull lulnu the course of events,
whtlber tbey be broiiKht about by deeei.,
by caluuiny. by triachery and criminal
falMebood, for we place all our hope and all our con-
fidence In Hod, ;ilie Author of our salvation, wil l isuurhlayanri our courage in all our tribulations, who
dots not stiller that those who trust iu tiliu should
be contoiiuded, who discovers the snares of tne
wicked aud li reeks the strength ol sinners. In themeantime, we Cstinot retrain, venerafcle brethren,Irom pointing out first to you, and lo all .he lailbiul
commuted lo your charge, the pxtremaly sad con-
dition mid the serious danger In which we now tlud
eurselves by the ayts or the I'lediiiouies ei lovei

in especial. In fact, although we are de-
fended by the bravery and devotion ot'our most alili-l- ul

army, which has given proof, by I la exploits,
of ainust heroic courage it is nevertheless evident
that It cannot long resist the more considerable num-
bers of these must Iniquitous aggressors. Aud
although we experience great tonifurt from the filial
plely testified to us by tbe remainder of our subjects,
reductd lo a small nninber by criminal usurpers, we
ar reduced lo regret deeply that tbey themselves
necessarily leel the very serious dangers with wblcli
Ihey are assailed by these ferocious battailous of
criminal men, who constantly terrify iheai with all
kinds of menaces, who despoil and uirm ut them ina th intend ways, and are further reduced to deplore
other tvils over which wecauuot suhlcieutly Kroau,"

FRANCE AND ITALY.
Highly Important Circular of General

Memlnea to the Italian Dlploratuie
Agents Abroad.

Florence (A'uv.),by Tclcpraph to ReulrrU Bureau.
The September Convention, in stipulating on

the one hand the evacuation of the Pontiti'al
territory by the French troops, imposed at the
same time upon Italy obligations which are
very heavy and very difficult of fulfilment. We.
however, accepted them with the sincere and
absolute dei-ir- to use every effort to secure
their being observed. Contrary to the Ujvs,
end notwithstanding the reiterated declara-
tions of the (lovernment. several bands have
succeeded in penetrating into the provinces of
the Pontifical States by eluding the surveillance
of the troops: but, in consequence of the topo-
graphical configuration of the territory, tho
considerable extent of the line which It wai
necessary to guard, and taking into aecouut the
rluht of every citizen to travel wi'.bout hln-dianc- e,

ODe niav conceive it was an impo
ior the corps ot observation to success

lully prevent such occurrences, iheditiicui-tle- s

of the mailer did not certainly escape the
penetration and perpicacity of the hii;h

powers when they the Con-
vention. It will lie remembered that tne
term fixed for the execution of this

wis precisely established at a time
when a reeoncilia'ion might have taken place be-

tween the Holy See and Italy, or at least a
modus vtvfnrii might have been arrived at

adioiuinir fJovernment which would
have rendered reciprocal relations pDssible.
This hope has been deceived, not indeed becaue
the Government of tbe King omitted aiht
which could have tended towards the attain-
ment of this aim, but !iecuue it always met
with resistance lioui the Holy .See, and even
sometimes severe censure for having promul-
gated necessary laws. It Is therefore not sur-
prising if tbe crisis whic'i wo regret has nov
taken place. Tbe (Jovcrnment ot the Kmperor,
in a document published in the Monilcur, de-

clared that the French troops had no ooject of
any hostile character towards Italy, and that the
Imperial Government did not intend by any
means to rene w an occupation the entire gravity
of which it fully estimated.

The King's Government, while highly appre-
ciating these declarations, cannot yetteel.on-viuce- d

that actual circumstances rendered an
act of this character necessary. TUe Imperial
Government cannot but be aware that the
September Convention was concluded especi-
ally wiih a view to replace the Holy Hee in tbe
usual position of all other principalities, which
fbould themselves provide tor their own safely.

One may in truth assert that the spirit of the
Convention has not always been osserved in
this respect; but, be this as it mav, It is a fact
that the troops enrolled by the Pontifical Gov-
ernment have sufficed for the deten-- e of their
Bag. But although they thus fulfilled the object
aligned to them, the Imperial Government, de-

spite our reiterated observations and protesta-
tions, iudeed otherwise, aud decided to inter-
vene. The formal declarations we have recently
made that we would do our utmost to prevent
the invasion of tbe armed bauds declarations
which we have fuldlled have unhappily not
sutured to change bo grave a resoiutiou.

Public opinion in Italy is deeply moved, and
if the population bus not been cairtcd awav to
acts of gravity it is because the majority are
wise, and because the country is accustomed to
have full conddence in the Government of a
faithful Kiue. who etiards und will ever cuaid
their honor at the cost of any sacritce what
soever.

We have cousultei the exigencies of our dig-
nity and of our interest; the Government con-
sequent y has had to take upon itself tbe seri-
ous responsibility ot ordering tbe troopa to cross
the frontier.

Tbe step can by no means be considered by
France as a hostile act. Occupying a few
points in tbe Papal territory, the Kovul troops
are to irain the good-wil- l and re
assure the minds ot the inhabitants, and to re
establish auiet among the aelta'ed population.
which adiiret-sc- s Itself Iron all sides to the
iri..l.. f . trnHn ri mil lntrAb inir it a nrAlnrtiiAn
The troops have orders to every where respect
the eslabl shed aulhoiity ana municipalities.
and to act in such inauuer as to avoid every
conflict likely to give rise to subsequent compli
rutll.fl

The Mtuation created by the September Con-oonii- nn

avinrr been altered by the intervention
of the Imperial troops, the Kinu's Government
required to guara its rifruie uj piu un mutt in
an identical position with that ot the other con-tracti-

Power, and thus be able to open fresh
nponiiatinna nn a footinff of perfect equality.
Let us form earnest vows that these negotiations
may lead lo a definite solution, which, while

at U( vino tha wutinata national aspirations.
may at the same time secure to tbe chief of the
Church the dignity and independence necessary
(01 VLtt ttCQpipUeh.ut J its 4iylue, UAiWlUJb

THE HURRICAItE AT ST. THOMAS.

Further Partlcnlnra of tho Terrlbla Da-Iruct- loa

whlcU Haaued.
A private letter from a gentleman who has

long resided at St. Thomas gives the following
account of tho recent hurricane in that lo-

cality;
"St. TnoMafl, Nov. 1. I am ablo to tell you

that we have all eecaped with our lives. An
awful hurricane bumovcr this island, aud many
neiphborlT.g to iis, on iue-da- y, the 23th of
October, about 12 o'clock. At a quarter to 1 it
was at its greatest height, and, wearied with
destruction, it beirnn to sub i le a little about 3,
and exhausted its fury at 6 P. M. Words cannot
de ciibetbis fiitrbtful teuipc-t- . No poetic ima-
gery 1 ever reud has come up to it. 1 bave uow
witLesseJ tbe reality of a cyclone, aud hope I
may uever anain be exposed to tbe horrors ol
another. Almost every house in th-- i place is
umooted; a large number are in rains; ihoe
covered with shingles or tin have alone escaped.
From my windows jou cart see the trucks o' the
mas ts and hulls of thirty vessels, toially wrecked;
and in other parts of tbe haibor about thirty
more may be seen.

"Among tbem, the Liverpool steamship Ca-
ribbean, which came iu au hour or two before
tbe hurricane beirao, the Spanish steamer
Pajaro, and the ro.vai mail steamship Derwent.
As jet one hundred and ten (lend bodies have
been fnuud and buried, omo who were killed in
their hoi.ses, and tho rest, tho majority, in the
hirOiir and about ihe wharves. Hut there must
be a. very lartjc number ttill to be found, as a
frightful stench is from the King's
wharf, wer-twtrd-. Tho corpses are no djubt
covered with dc'jris, such as musts and spars,
which prevent their comma up to the sarl'ace.
Way Divine Providence avert pestilence from
us? Tbe Peluyo aud Todd steamets were driven
cn shore. Immense trees, totally uprootel, lie
about in every direction. The rain tell heavily
at the time, so That every one who hal the good
foitune to have a floor or cellar underneath
took refuge below. In the height of tbo
storm, the strong shutters, firmly barred,
booked, and billed, were wreLChed
open, and torrents ot olindlng rain swept into
the house, making it like an open street. I was
in this preoicaibcnt, and my wife handed mo
tbe nails and kept tbe jalousies last whilst I
nailed them to. The merchants have susttiued
immense losses, for besides many ot the sunken
vessels containing eools just shipped by pur-
chasers fiom Porto Rico aud elsewhere, and not
insured, the warehouse were filled with mer-
chandise which has been spoiled by the rain.

"liut the worst remain to be told. The
royal mail steamship Rhone was at Peter Island,
about twenty miles from here, almost ready to
start for Europe, and engaged in taking on b iard
passengers, mails, and cargo from the inter-
colonial steamers, when the blast began. She
stood out to sea, but tbe wind sent her on the
lrcn-boun- d coast, the waves burst her boilers,
she was cut in two, and about one hundred and
twenty people, including her noble Captain
Woollev, went down in her. About twenty-thre- e

men were saved. The royal mall
Fdeambhip We was dashed to pieces on
Puck Island, and out of seventy only
thirteen escaped. Tberoyalmail steamship Con-
way was driven on shore at Tortola; I do not
know whether she lost any ot her crew or pas-
sengers. Tbo Caravclle, French steamer, is also
reported to be a total wreck. On a rough cal-
culation, the estimated damage to shipping and
property on bourd and in town cannot be less
than fifteen to twenty millions of dollars. You
ciiunot imatriao our situation. It is terrible.
The gas works were levelled to the around, kill-
ing a number of people: aud every church and
p'uee ot worship is more or less injured. If the
place had been subjected tt bombardment it
could cot pro.-e- a more deplorable appear-
ance, lu the midst of the hurricane, many
persons felt shocks of earthquake; I did not,
but it must have been so, for there are abun-
dant indications of it everywhere. Ot the

email craTt, as lighter and boa's,
there are very few remaining. The soldiers'
barracks weie all blown down. The liaht-hous- e

is gone, so are the drerlirlaa-machin- e and
telegraph. Manv of Ibe iras lumo-post-- , of solid
iron, were also blown down. 1 must write you
further of particulars nest mall, for I am tjo
horriticd to go ou now."

CH U1SE OF TUE FENIAN PRl VA TEE 11

Interesting Pcacrlptlon at Cooper Intl- -
tui,

About one thousand persons assembled at
Cooper Institute lat evening to listen to the
narrative of Colonel Treviltan on the expedition
to Ireland of the Knn's Hope, a small eaiiina
vessel commauded by Captain Kavanagli, which"
left this oit in May last. John Savage, Ksq.,
President ot the t euian uro'neruooa, piesiueu.
In the course of a tew introductory remarks
Mr. Savage dwelt upon the escape of Colonel
Kelly and Captain Deasy at Manchester, aud
exhibited the identical handcuffs used upon toe
wrists of tbe lormer. At this point the audience
arose and cheered most enthusiastically.

Colonel Trevilian's narrative of the departure
and cruise of the Erin's Hope was inteiebtlncr.
This little craft was a sailing vessel of small
tonnage formerly named the Alice Davis. Land-
ings were made at various points on the Irish
const, and men sent into the country. In the
words of the speaker, "The Erin's Hope touched
oft Gal way, and looked into tbe mouth of the
Shannon to see it any ot her Majesty s gunboata
were around, but uone were to be seen." At no
time was the little eralt more than twelve miles
distant from a British vessel. They were hailed
and boarded by pilots and schoouers.

At one time one of her Majesty's frigates was
within half a mile of the Krin's llope, and com-
menced The signals were answered,
and tbe Hope was not molested. On another
occasion her fast sailing saved ber from opturo
by tbe coast iruard. When the Erin's Hope
sailed and where from, Colonel Treviliau was
carelul not to divulge. In all she sailed nearly
ten thousand miles. The speaker coucluded his
remarks by statine that Kenlanism is not yet
dead: that two hundred thousand Fenians are
watcbimr their opportunity to pounce upon tuo
liritifh lion, and that arms aud ammunition can
bo sent lo Ireland from this country. Tbe meet-in- s

was gotten up under the auspices of tho
Biian rkroibme Circle. iV. Y. Herald.

IVest Virginia Election 1901.
The followine exhibits the complexion of the

West Virginia LrgUliture ol lust year and that
Just elected:

lflflfl. 117.
House, Republicans . . 41 43

" Democrats . . 11 i

Majority 30 34 (Jain, 4
Senate, Republicans 18 19

" Democrats 4 3

Maiority ... 14 16 Gain, 2
We gain 4 members in the House over last

year, and 2 in the Seoa'e. Iteuction hero, like
gravitation, "turns the other way."

Markets by Telegraph.
Mkw York, Nov. is Htockn active and strong.

Chicago and Hock Island. H Heading. WM, (Jaaiou.
Oo., 4 Cleveland and Toledo, 74,li! Cleveland and
Pittsburg, lov!l: r"itHburg and tort Wayne, at; Michi-
gan Central. K7'-.'- : MlchUan H outliern, 7V. New Yo'k
Cei.tral. US: Illinois Onirjtl. Ylv, V imberlaud pre-

ferred, 23: Virginia Ss, f. Missouri 6s, 9IU; Hudson
Hlver, MS: Ten-fnrtie- ltrt'V: IHH2, losi;
do. lhM, l(tf'; do. laiiS, loas.: do ltk(7. Iu7; iseven-tblrll- e.

lo'.. Hterllug, liV'ilijUW). Mouey steady.
Geld, IHV.

Niw Yokk, Not. 13,-o- tton dull at 'o. Flour
has advanced 100616c.: sales ofiauO barrels Htata,
SsiMitlO iA; Western. s !4iAl-7- : H.iulhern. lo(H l;
Calitorula, 17ll 6. Wheal has adTauoed (io. Corn
active; uilied Western. r7(Ul Oata KiviC
hi her: Western, 77H7ac, live quiet. Hnrlny riull.
IVovnioas firmer and tulet, Wew inM 1'Oik, 1290,

TTIEILIE(&RA.IPMlo
PHILADELPHIA,

SECOND EDITION

THE SCAFFOLD.
Execution of a Murderess in

Clearfield County.

Ktc, JEtc., Kte., Ktc, Kto., Kt,

(SPECIAL DESriTCU TO TUB EVENINO TELBIRiPU.
Erookvii.lb, Nov. 13. Mrs. Lena Miller, a

German woman, who poisoned her husband las
winter, was hanccd in the jail-yar- d here at noon
Kite made a full confession of her crime. Several
hundred persona witnessed the execution. C.

FROM DAL11MORE TO-DA-

"Kaney Men" in Town -- The IlaceaVoid Knap, Ktc.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEOUAPfl.
Baltimore, Nov. 13. A considerable number

of the from Baltimore, Philadelphia,
and New York, who were at the abortive prize-
fight on the Virgiula shoro jeterday, and were
ai rested and subsequently released at Alex-
andria, have arrived here, en route homeward.
Sorrel!, the pugilistic negro, is home, greatly
frightened at having escaped "negro suffrage."

The fall races are progressing here at the
Herring Run course, and there is the usual at-
tendance of thieves aud pickpockets. The city
is crowded with them.

The weather is cold and threatening to snow.

From Fortress Monroe.
FoRiBE? s Monroe, Nov. 11. The following

vrsselsare reported ashore in the vicinity ofCarje IIatteras:-bchoo- ner Daniel Chase, from
Baltimore to Washington, N. C. She ran ashoreat Ocracoke Inlet, ami sunk. All ou board ex-
cept the mate were drowned; vessol and cargo a
total loss. (Schooner Adamantine, of Bouth
Carolina, is ashore ou Body's Island; she has au
asorted cargo, which has been safely landed.
The vessel is rapidly tilling with sand. Br. brig
Harilet Cook, asboro at Cedar Inlet. Caro of
tiiBtic saiely landed, but the vessel is a total loss.
The yacht Fashion is ashore one mile south of
Body's Island. A schooner from the West Indies
is Bbhore on Ocracoke bar. She has a cargo ot
sugar and molasses, which, together with the
ves-c- l is a total loss.

The barque Templar, from Rio, with coffee,
sails ht for New York. The 6hip Ht.
James, from Callao, with a caigo of guano, also
sails to night for Baliimore.

The brics 'iboruas Walters, Captain Merrlman,
from Norfolk, with acurao of slaves for Guade-
loupe, and Jotao A. Devereaux, from Boston, for
.Savannah, are anchored in the roads.

Yesterday afternoon, as a party of boys were
plajing on the batiks of a stream near Norfolk,
their attention was attracted by the efforts of a
dng in dipping something out of the aand. On
goiiiK to hia assistance they succeeded in

a small colli n, made of sbinirlea, in
which they found the bodies of two Infanta, sup-
posed to be twins. Tbey were'wrappei iu rasrs.
on which was wiitten a partljlly obliterated
name. Tbey are supposed to have been white,
and one of them hud a piece ot ribb in tied about
its rj'clf, probably for tbe purpose of straualiu
it. They had the appearance of having been in
the ground for three or four weeks, and have
evidently met witb foul play. Efforts uro being
made to investigate tne matter.

New York Internal Kcvenue Officers.
Washington, Nov. 13. It is eaid that the Re

venue Board in New York city will, in a day or
two, recommend the removal of the Collector of
Internal Revenue lor the Eighth District of that
State. There U already a number of applicants
for the place.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

The Tenth Annual Convention of tha
New Jersey Sunday School Association,
Now In Session In Camden.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the Tenth

Annual Convention of the New Jersey rjunday
Hcliool Association commenced Un delibera
tions in tbe Presbyterian Church, Cain-de- n.

Tbe proceeding were opened with prayer
by the Kev. Mr. tilers, of Higbtstown, N. J.,
alter which the Convention Joined in slugtni; a
nymn. in ine aoaence or lueseoreiary, ine licv.
11. C. Westwood, V. D., of the M. E. Church,
Princeton, was elected Seoretary pro tern.

The President ot the Association. James 8. Mack la.
Ksq., of Newark, then deliver! d his opeuing- - address,
lie said that, li hi. I'aul had reason to "thank u )d
and lake cnuraKe," because a haudl'ul of faithful, luv-l- i

t; friends met hlru at Appll Forum ou his way to
Koine, where persecution and final martyrdom
awaited lilui, how ahouid our hearts burn witnlu us,
lu fervent gratitude and humble iallh, as we lootc
upon una asseiubiaKe or rsew jersey uuuuay souooi
Teachers lu their tenth annual convention. At the
end of eiKUlenu centuries, we recall the promise of
tne Auinur anu tiniHiier or our lanu to De witu us,
and meet to bear testimony that the word of
Clod siandetb here. Not lu tue lace of persecution
and trials, but In the glorious liberty of a fiee Church
ai d a tree ttiale, we have met to hear bow goes tbe
fcood fight all along the lines. We have a briKUt
record lo unfold, from whose cheering page Is reflected
a llvht U hrlldant lhal tbe spots of doubt and disap-
pointment, and the lurldeuia of discouragement and
detec tion will almost be loritotten. In these days, when
ail Ihe energies of loan's nature are quickened Into
almost superhuman activity and effort In ail the pur-
suits ot lire, the Gospel ot Christ must point tbe way,
leading aud controlling the surging column, or ue
trampled under tbe leet of the pressing multitude.
There are among us none so weak, none so poor, that
tbev cannot extend a cup ot cold water Irom the
Fountain of I.ifo to Ihe sorrowing, thirsty soul, aud so
earn the blessing: "Inasmuch an ye did It unto one
ol the least of these Utile ones, ye .did It unto me."
Hball auy excuse himself by saying, "I have not
irength lor the armor, or wealth to contribute for the

cause, or opportunity to wield the weapons T" Let
lilui then look bauK to thebixteenth cen ury, and see
the vouug mi nk of Krlurt exhuming t he Iruih of a
burled Uospel Irom the chained Bible, and tell ua
what strength, or Rifle, cr opportunities Martin
Luluer had, which are not multiplied a thousand fold
to every earnest disciple ol Chris' In our day. Lining
that two-edge- d sword of the spirit all alone, he smote
such blows upon the shackles of superstition and
priefctoralt that almost al a single bound the nations
ol the earth lifted up their free bauds and dlsen-ti- n

ailed hearts In a sung of gralelul praise, whose
eel lies tor three hundred and fifty year have Inspired
the souls of men, and wblcli will roll on lu their
glorious reverbeiallon until tbe human soul every-
where asters the liberty with which the Gospil
makes men tree.

In closing his remarks. Mr. Mackle exhort! the
fiilnt-htane- lo profit by the example of the old,
lonely, unknown daughter of Africa, who, in days
long past, started the first Hunday Bchool iu the
TJ tilled folates In the city of New York.

Alter the Hiuiilnu of a livuio. several county secreta
ries read their reports, showing large to the
number oi vcnoois, waehers, ana scbpiars.

Un motion of Kev. C. H. Conkllnir. It waa ordered
II at all lesolutloiis presented lo the Convention he
rei erred to Ihe Business Committee without debate.

A greeting from the huuday School Association ol
Maryland was lecelved. anil On mollnu of the ltav.
11. C. Weslwond, 1). J)., Ihe Business Committee
were Instructed to name a delegation to convey tho
HRlntatlous ol this Convention lo the Maryland Con-
vent (in.

The Convention then adjourned, with alogiuf and a
uvuvuilouu uj me iuv, jamei ieievra.

KVKNINO snaaioK.
An IK o'clock the Convention reassembled, and

liHtenid to an address of weloome by the Key. Mr.
Wbltecar. Interesting addresses were also delivered
by the Kev. U H. Kcdeslou, Kector olMW Matthew
Church, Philadelphia, aud by IWeaaor John ri. Hart,
Ibe editor of the ftuwfciy cAoJ Titnr. During the re-

mainder ot the evening the qneaUoo-bo- x waa opened,
aud appropriate answer glveu lo lb qiiellona
placed therein. The Convention then adjourn 4 IkUtU

rROCKKIUNOS THIS MOBNINO.
The Association reassembled at o'o'fck this morn-ing. President James h Mackie presided.
1'ievloiis to the commencement of tue s sea-lio- n

devotional exercises were held in the church.Benjamin C. Lipplncoll waa then e. acted Kevordlnglecretary.
The r porte of Middlesex, Atlantic, and Ocean coun-

ties weie then read. They all report th sabbath-Scho- ol

aork aa progressing. Ureal Interest Is lakeuIn the Babbath bchuola, Dot ouly by children bnt byadult.
The report of the Treasurer was then read. Thereceipts were fHl7 o ; expenditures, HHi oa; bulancs luden, i;4 5ii.
ltev. lr. Mattlsnn tnen read the following eiiay on' hunday Kcbool I. tiers ure";
'1 he Kiil.jeci upon which Ihe Convention a year ago

requested me to prepare an essay, to be read at tonm eting, maybe embodied In the quesMon, Whatkind ol Sundsy HcIkkiI literature I best calculated topromote the Intellectual and spiritual Interests of thechildren aud growth of our Sunday (school T

The term ' literature" empl,,y el in the resolutionInviting the ssay, lfti.ken iu it broadest sense,luigbt iLclude the periodical hymn book aud otherrqulsiieot the school: but from Us connection Iunderstand It to reler u aluly to what bxiks are mostbuitatile for hunday tsclio il libraries.
'1 his, It appears lo me. is one of the gravest ques-

tions eounected with our Sunday School work. I liaIn press li. ii ma"e bf the books we read In chtldhoo 1

yet linger, while most that we merely beard haspassed Irom memory. Our youth are In the eabhaMi
School but an hour or two eaih week, but tbev arij
oil. u In communion witb the printed pages drawn
from the Sunday school library six days In the week,

'1 he Ideaa brought Into contact with the mind duringa school session, would not ordluurily cover more
tbuD eighteen mo pages, If all printed; while our youth
read, ou an average, probably twenty times tint
amciniit every wt ek, from the pages ol hooks drawn
Irom our Sunday school libraries. These books are
read al home, where there la so little, comparatively,
todivertthe niiud; and when the attention can bolixeo and uninterrupted, cau but have a d

aiid lasting Impression.
In view of all these fact, and without In the leastdisparaging the Influence or oral Instruction, or tueexercises ol the Sunday Hcliool sessions. It Is not un-

likely that the readlug of the books of our Sunday
School libraries from week to week Is exerting more
Influence iu shaping the Intellectual and moral char-
acter ot our youth, and In determining their future
t hrracier and destiny, than all the other exercisesaud agencies put together. This opinion may appuar
extravagant, but It la believed that reflection upon allti e facia w 111 Juslliy the conclusion.

How momentous, then, tint quest'on. What books
f ball compose our Sunday School libraries T

In considering this question we should rememberthat wc have all ages among tue readers, from tun tothirty, and must adapt the library to their differentstages of Intellectual ruaiuMty. There are also dif-
ferent tastes to be taken lulo account. Soineare rond
ol biography, others ot books of travels, otuers ot re-
ligious experience, and others still of natural history
or doctrinal discussion.

All these circumstance are to be taken In to aiconntIn the selection of Sunday School libraries, and, takentogether, constitute our only safe guide lu this mostImportant and ditllcult work.
These thligs being premised, I will now Indicate:

and us briefly as possible, a few general principles
that It seems to me ought to be recognized, and lo
bear sway in the selection ot Sunday school literature:

First. 'J he books need not all be religious. By reli-
gious 1 D ean upon tbe subject of rellglou, either Its
doctrines or experience. Kven devout Christians
need to read book upon other sahjeota; much more
ihe unconverted sell liars and teacnei ol our schools.
'I his desire Is natural and Innocent, aud ought lo be
gratified. And It may be gratlUed not only without
danger to the reader morally, but to their great

tnal profit. It follows, therefore, that no Sun-
day School library sh' uid be composed exclusively of
bonks pi sltl vely or affirmatively religion.

Second. No Irreligious book ahouid ever be allowed
In a Sunday School library. By irreligious I mean
one that Inculcate false doctrine or tome morals, or
excites or influence the carnal propensities of the
Soul, or pollutes the Imagination, or lu any way dls- -

arages the great evangelical truth of the liospel; orfis general Influence upon the mind aud heart leads
away from God. aud tends to confirm the soul in Its
habits of neglecting the great salvation. All su.h
books should be kept out of every Sunday Sclio il
library. 'I hey are Ihe dead Hies lu mauy a pot of
otherwise precious ointment, wLoie odor, as they pass
Irom reader to reader, la tainting the whole school.

Third. While ro lloraiy should be C imputed wholly
of bowks of a atilully re'lgloun chsracter. every library
should contain a good supp y of strictly religious
literature.

I. seldom as they are to be met with in oar schools,
the Sunday School lioi ary should contain hooks u poll
the great doctrimia of Christianity, livery aebjol
school ha In it mora or Las ot young
Christians, who need, and desire to read ouou
such subjects, but who havo pot the necessary books
at command. And It Is a grave mistake to suppose
that Instruct Ion In the great docirlues ot Christianity
la It us Important lliun it was fifty year ago. Ou thecontrary, If there ever was a time when It became us
to lake heed to the d"ctrlno, It is now. If the Bible Is
profitable for doctrines, why should the Suuduy
School Ignore I1 1

The young men In our Sabbath Schools who love
Christ, and Irom whom are t be drawn the futureministry of the church, and but lew ot whom will
ever graduate from a ti eolovlcal school, need to read
works now drawn from bun day School libraries upon
the subject of the Trluliy, the tall and consequent de-
pravity of mankind, the Incarnation uud proper
divinity iu Christ, ealvatlon through failli in ilia
hlo .,d, immortality ot thesoul, the resurrection of the
h dy, a liual aud geueral Judgment, eternal rewards
and puni-bmenl- s, etc.

The Baiety aud usefulness of the future Church of
this lai:o require Dial our youth uuderstuud ihego
gieat doctrines better than they do. And to this end
suitable books upon the above and kindred doctrines
are net easily fou d. Few doctrinal works have oeeu
written lor the young, aud for the reason, pi rhaps,
Ihat there has beeu little or do demand for them. An
opinion has seemed to prevail that Christian doo
trlnes should have little or uo place lu Suuday bchool
literature I

And yet, If search were made lu the right direction.
Kach denomination would be ablo to find some-
thing lo till tbo chasm, and with ibe dema id there
would in time come the reqhislle supply. A con-
nected series of IMuio volumes of froui one to two
hundred pages each, upon ihe great cardinal doc-
trines of the Gospel, aud adapted to the capacity of
youth a sort of Sunday-Scho- course ofreadiuf iu
theology is y a desideratum In all our sundry
School libraries. True, do one denomination
could provide what would be satisfactory to
ad; but let the Baptists have their
series tbe Presbyterians theirs, the Mctho lists
theirs, etc., but let all Id this way teat h tbe doctrines
ot Christianity an they uuderslaud and beliove them.
We need, and must have, more Christian doctrine in
our Sabbath School, or our religion will become un-
intelligent, unstable, aud efleniiuat", and Ignorance
aud Infidelity will triumph lu the land.

2. 'i he .library should have books upon Christian
experience adaped to nurture the young In tue ways
or holy living of this class may be reckoned the
lives ot holy Dieu and women, w hose memoir Dave
been written for our learning. The Sunday
library should Include a species of rellglou Uotlou If
jou pleaso locll It such a class of narratives not
htrlclly biographies or histories of facts, but por-
traitures ot character and exhibitions of principle
aud doctrine and experiences and moral Instructions
under the form of a narrative, lam aware that this
is a mooted question whether any audi books should
be admitted lo our libraries, and yet. without pausing
to discuss the Issue, I could not recommeud their uni-
versal exclusion.

Fourth. The library should contain a liberal supply
of books neither rellglou nor Irreligious; that Is,
books uol upon religious subjects, either doctrinal or
experimental, and yet having do Irreligious bearing
or tendency. Of tlila class are m.iny blograiihlai,
books of travels, histories, and treatises ou natural
histories,! discussions, Inventions, and the arts. A'l
these niay Interest, Instruct, and benefit tha youug,
thi gh tbey may not lead directly to Christ,

These general principle being kept In mind, how
shall a Sunday School ecuror replaulsh a Horary?

'j he usual course, I believe, Is to apuolut a commit-
tee to purchase the books. Wherever this is doue
these things should always be burn In mind:

1, That the committee oouul.it o' Christian men,
known to be true to Christ and to the faith of Christ a
1 eld by the Church to which Ihey belong.

2, They should be tnUilii;ent, that la men of some
degree of culture, aud wuo can discern between truth
aud error, wheat and tare.

g. Tbev should be men who can give time If oecessary
lo ihe Important work aanlgned ihem. Just here is
one ol the great errors of most of our (ctiools. Tbey
appoint committees lo select books without reference
to their qualifications tor tbe work assigned tbem,
aud who can give little or no time to It, and the
result 1 that books are bought at random, and wa
have thousands or books 111 our libraries that ought lo
be winnowed out, and burned and sold ior old paper
between this and next Sabbath.

Do you ask eow mis can be arrived at. I answer.
1. Tut tbe work lulo the bauds of a competent com-

mittee, pious, devoted to the Cburoh, Intelligent la
her doctrines, and who have flm or will take time,
to do thejr work well and In the fear of God.

As far as possible, let such Committee eramiiv.
every book they buy. Divide the work, and lake
lime, even II It be a week or fortnight, if necessary.
Jieltcr spend a miinlh In such an examination, and
let Hie school wait for you tnan to till a library with
book that will be polsououa to the minds of our
youths for yesrs tooome.

Nextio a personal examination, we may rely upon
these u ho lu our respective denomlnatimis have pu

lists or books tor Sunday School libraries.
Their editor have generally beeu aompeteiit. and
have done their work well: so that committees ar
generally safe In purchasing book Issued at their
respective publishing bouse expressly for Suuday
School libraries. Th chief danger lu this direction
Is, that while these books may be bound
In beautiful and unlfo'm style, too many
of theui may be printed from old plates, lieheavy aud aiillquatea in their Btvle, and without the
llle-llk- e aspect of our modern page, or the charm ofpictorial Illustration. We have too many such bookiu our libraries, put In and numbered to swell thcatalogue, aud which we cannot well draw out b- -

.7 ; V "' m arIIIMUIUlflSDiIworthlea. and ought to b displaced by other audbetter publication. But o long a oomuiltum bu rthru, so king our publishing hou.e will eoiitiuu to
fjtii i ja km lkmt mmI oui tualv M WW b luubk

with bo much Pnnday School Iterature that no ehIM
will ever select or read.

4. But these different catatonia areofien exhausted,
and still the cry Is heard mn e lxmk$. We have read!
all we have, and must have fresh volume, or atop
reading. Tnen come a new danger when we pne
ouiside the catalohe ot our respective denomina-
tion to buy Sunday School bongs In the general
market. llere eeclally, committee should be
careful bow they buy book which lne have not

and Dext to a persos al eiamlna Inn
of the books, the character of the hotis
by whom tbey are Issued may give some
assurance of their orthodoxy and adaption to the pur-pi.-

lor Which they ar published. And yet. lew
ruhllrhern themselves read the book they publish,

houses have their rrlllc to examinomanuscripts, but tbe part that these critic have ap-
proved a manuscript Is no proof, a'ter all, that every
such hook Is suitable for a Suuday School library.
th. There Is special danger in purchasing thene little
libraries, as Ihey are called, put up In boxn aud bear-
ing some rancy name. I speak her af those pub-
lished oulsld of our regular denominational cnta
li goes. Some of these are designed to steal their way
Into our schools, and strike a blow there at all evan-g- i

Ileal religion. Many or tbem are written by
Unitarians, and Unl varsallsl. and In-

sidiously Inculcate their peculiar heresies, and though
wiltleu In a style as fascinating as that oi ibe"Kuins
of Imiplrea" aud enib. Iiisheo by Ihe moat spirited
engravings, and sold al moderate prices, they are
nevertheless, with all their charm aud beauty, a
veritable "serpents on dove ' nest" a can h found.
In the whole range of modern literature. Oa theso
boxes or nest ol beautiful books, therefore, put up lains, published by unknown or unevaugello parti",
and thrown upou the common market, let ail com-
mitter beware.

There are good book put up In this war. bnt many
of these thus Issued, outside of our deuomtuallounl
catalogues, are of doi btlul orthodoxy, aud If noilced
al all. needs to be carefully scrutinized. If ntodern
lliildelliy, or liberal Christianity doe sub-
sidize, the secular press and poison the magazine
literature ol Ihe time, let ua put our
shrewdest detectives at the door of our Sunday
School libraries, and see to It that some of their pre-
sent productions in any lorru ever find their way
through these chaoneU to the miuds of our children
and vuuth

Sncli, Mr. Chairman, ar the suggestions I would
submit lor the consideration ol the "onveatlon upon
the subject of the llieralure needed In our Hunday
Schools, anil tbe beat methods of securing lu

Considerable discussion took place on tha feasi-
bility of all the suggestions advanced In Ihe essay,
many of the delegate being In favor of appointing a
committee to superintend the purchase ot book. No
definite conclusion was arrived at.

Black-boar- d exercise were then given by William
II. Sutton and C. B, Stout.

Tbe proceeding of the Association were Inter-
spersed with singing, underthe leadership of frofesaog

At' 12 o'clock the Association adjourned Ontll t
Cl0BUMDAY SCHOOL STATISTIC OF tW JEMBY. TO
The following table give h summary of the re-

ports made by tbe County Beorelarles:
Number of schools-- . J'reporting... - i3
Number holding prayer meeting ;

Number discontinued during the Winter.. ....... 31 Ml

Number of oillcers aud teachers........ ..... 20,715

Average attendance - 16.4frS

Whole number of scholars 127,U
Average attendance of- - - 0I,1J
Teachers who are church member-- ,. .. . 18,05
Scholars 69J
Conversions during the year ............. - 1.728
Deaths tfa
Scholars la Infant class 22.4(19
Volume lu libraries B0,42i
Missionary organizations 822
Kxpenses of sustaining schools- - 170.214
Contributions to Benevolent Assoclatloui........fi8,a

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrncB or ram Kvgmmo Tvlsto apr,

Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1807.

There wag rather more disposition to operate
in Stocks thin morning, and prices were firmer.
OoverDmenr bonds wete inactive. sold at
102, an advance of . 105J was bid for 112
lor Gb of 1881: 108 for 'l52 105j for '64
5- - '20k; 1064 for '05 5 20s; and 1U7J for July, '65,
6- - 208. City loans were unchanged; the new
lfcsuc sold at 101 i.

Railroad shares were dull. Pennsylvania
sold at 4!J, no change; Reading at 48 J, .a slight
advance; and Lehltth Valley at 49, no change;
124J was bid for Camden and Am boy; 20 lor
Little Hcbuylkill; 60 for Minehill; 31 ior North
Pennsylvania; 204 for Ctt'awtssa preferred; and
23 lor Philadelphia and Krle.

JJnnk: ftbHreg were in (rood demand for invest-
ments at full prices. City sold At 71, no change;
and Girtird at 56, no change; 95 was bid for
Northern Liberties-- ; 30 for Mechanics; 10!) for
Kensington; 110 for Tradesmens'; and 41 lor
Consolidation.

Canal shares were in fair demand. Lehigh
Navigation sold largely at 3031i, an advance
of 2 j on the closing price last evening; and
Delaware Divisiou al 4G, no chanee. 20 was bid
for Schuylkill Navigation preferred; 35 for Mor-
ris Canal; and 10 for Susquehanna Canal.

yuotafons of Cold 10 A. M., 13'Ji; 11 A. M.,
139': 12 M., 139 : 1 P. M.,f 18JI, an advunoe of J
on the closing price last evening.
PUlLAnELPIlH STOCK EXCHANGE SAI.F.S T0-D-

lteported by Cehaveu A Bro., No. 40 B. Third street
FIUST BOARD. .

t?X)USK,,81..rg....ii2 j 2'j BU jjeb N stg....la. 30
I UK) 'bi.cp C!II7V' SO do .... 80
1.160 do'a.Jycp.cli7Ji 10 do.... 81)4
flllU CODi.jycp.C107; JOt) Oil (L SIM

faiiu U 8 fit) do....-.B- ). 81 M

.J V a Jy......itw 40 do.. Is. 8l
jiMK) do...Je (i.v, 5 sh Olrard Bank.... ft
fjmiCIty 6s, New..ls.lt)l!4 44 sh Pen ii a K..is Vi'i

B00 N 1'a los no loo ah Del Dlv.. .... 48t .OtiO Pa as, 2 serle8....lo,1X son sh Bead K 40
( UNO Pa K 1 m He 911 600 M'2
imn PaKSm as 9:it 2n0 4s

I.VO Bel Uel (is 82 loo sh Or & Coate. 81
5nU Leh N 6a '84 84 10 do. 81

Kim Head 6s '44 81 6 sh Acad of Music. 7i
16 sh City Bk 71

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6u of 1881, 112

H2i; do. 162, 108j!108j; do., 1864, 1(16.(3
106J; do., 1H65, 10G1062; do., 1805, new, 107,0
107,; do., 1807, new, 107j U107!: do. 6s, s,

102(4tl024; do. 0 June. lOSjaioej; do.,
July, 106Jil05j; Compoand Interest Notes,
June, 1801, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, 1864, ll'J-40- ; do., October, 1884,
do. December, 18fi4, 119101194; doT,

May, 1865, 11741174; do., August 1865, 11CI
1163: do., September, 1865, 1155118J; do.
October, 1865, 116i116. Gold, 13901391.
Silver, 1330134J.

Messrs. William Painter & Co.,- - bankers
No. 86 S. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock GoldlinirsMqoz. rr si aa lam llOlonm. rr r T '
1H2. 108j10rij; do.,lH64, 106Kfl()6J; do., 1866

J ul xr

1867. 107i107i: 6s. B. 102 a 102 J- - n ii
730s, 2d series, 105J3105j; 3d seriea, 1051 ia106; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864
119; May, 1365, 1174: August, 1865, 116i; 8enl
tember, 1866, ll5; October, 1866, 1154.

Messrs. Jay Cooke 4 Co. quote Govern-
ment secuiltles, etc., as follows: U. B. 0a of
1S1, 112iC'ill2i; old 108, fa2108i; new
18C4. 1051641061; do., 1865, 106K106i do., Jaj.
I07fg!l07l5 do., 1807, 107K'107i; 10-4- 0, 102Q
102i; June, 105ilU61; do., July, 105it

Philadelphia Trade Report
Vkdksday,Nov. 13.-- The Flour Market isquiet, but there seems to be more confldenoe In

I he permanuuey of present prloes, and there la
less anxiety to press sales. About 600 barrels
were taken by the home consumers at $7-7- 5

8 60 forsuperflue; $8 500-5- for extras; 11001075
fur North wefteen extra family; $11012 75 tot
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., the latter raK
for choice; and fancy brands at 13U, aooord-ln- g

to quality. Kye Flour Is selling- - at .

Nothing doing In Corn Meal. , rhr- -
joo n ueai warket ooniinuo ".ii buteelpts and Bloeka are exo'""1 Haleaofrney are rully ample ror tn lh rn an(1

40 0 bushel common .u-- l ".'?B H?e i V1l'enimylvanlrt red at ii.tol 0. Doraatlib sales of 1'enn.ylvanl- -, oat Bala
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